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Farmers have big day LIST OF COUNTY TEACHERS

ON MARSHALL North Carolina Politics NOT YET AVAILABLE'

The Board of Education met Tutee
day to pass on the teachers for the

the- - lpO lbs. Semi-soli- d butter milk
Program ;t'jnated by Biltmore Dairies. The AN outsider tells of some of , earn elections I have voted for a Historic Gal!Fine Soeakera On

the impressions he got during Republican governor, a Demoncra . o
two classes judged were Jersey heif--

j a j tm ...t.- Bii -. imc rour xnonins wnne oo?uKJu""n ivmuvi, wf'v""'
various schools of the county. Fol-
lowing the meeting the News-Reeox- tf

made every effort to obtain a list of
And Good Basket Dinner On

The Ground STSTCafi the' progress of our ry, of state-- and so oa all the ;e,?wavldown the line. In other words.Mticalof bull The campaigns in this state the teachers for this issue. We were.weight calf were guessed. mm
the;; character and albility of the man infonmied, however, that the con- -
is oi mUeh more importance to me plete list would probably not be 'BY W, C. BRANSON

In THE STATE

heifers were judged
. on ?he basis of

The poultry and rally day for which would inake the.eat
Madison fanners held at the school the hens on the basis 5:W than; the party to which he belotags, vailable for publication until after

But; here in North Carolina it seems the first Monday in August. Askfngf
building, on the tfaland, Wednesday, . (Inasmuch as I am leaving North Car- - t0: b considered a disgrace for tf.. about those schools Which are to open
was a decided success. 1 He program f--

",-". ,olin on the first of the month and in July, we were informed that weJudging contest. Mrs. M. Davisv- -j v w , r.hnntv M,
Democrat to vote for a Republican,
and vice.lrersa. If you will check up
the recotds of such states as Ohio,w.r--. m Cebnra W. won the pitiie with a score of 226

Miller and K. A. Hanejvworktag with .P01"8 Massachiisetts, New York, Missouri,

mm returning to my home in Ohio,
perhaps I should not write this arti-

cle. I am afraid that some critics;
may sayt "It's none of your business::
why doot you attend to your own af '

may be able to get that list next
week.

DIES AT AGE 98
and ny idumber of others, you willTen High Contestants Were;

Points
'

Mrs. M. M, Davis 226
find; tftat they go Kepubi cam one
year-an-d Democratic the next. What'sfairs?" lb

Nevertheless, meddling Into other more, theV . do not think anything of

Mr. T. A. Woody, specializing in

poultry, and Mr. Emmett Davis,

specialising in Dairying. The people
began to gather about' ten o'clock

" but it was nearly eleven o'clock be-

fore the progranvjgrot under way.

The speaking was m the school audi-

torium, called to order by the chair-

man, Mr. T. A. Woody. Th; Rev.

L. A. Zimmerman, who is making

Emmett Davis
Hubert Deal
Mrs.. Epps McClure
Mjs. D. S. Tweed
J. P. Bryan ll 11

folks' (business is a more or less uni-- it. ; i ' ,
;

versal trait, so I hope I may be par-- '' Intent Mud-dingi-

1.
2.
S.
4.
6.
6.
7.
8.
9.

doned for giving way to this weak-- i The third thing that has impressed

221

.220
24
213
210
210
208.
205
200

ness. me about your politics here is that in

Mrs. Annie Reems
Passes Away

Near Marshall
Mrs, Annie Reems, age 98, died

at her home on Marshall, Route I,
about eight o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing, July 14, 1936. She had bees
sick about five weeks, and at her

Mrs. Lillie Bryan
Mrs. Cecil McDeyitt
Mrs. Robert Teague
Pearson Ball

I would like to say something about yens Democratic primaries the var-politi- cs

in North Carolina. JiouSj candidates assail one another un--
For four months I have been in this mercifully. They call their opponentsquite a reputation as a farmer as

10. state on business. Dunne that period fiars, theives, scoundrels and graftersf. well as a minister, was called upon
r to lead the prayer. It wilt be re--

-- called that Mr. Zimmerman recently
of time, I have travelled considerable -- ad then, after the primary is all
and have learned to appreciate your WerV they make a pretense of for--Vice-Preside- nt N.'- - CTUar advanced age, the end was not on--

kvts s

t

IH.llil'

wonderf ul resources and eaually zetthtx everything: that was said, andm speech before T. V. A. offl-!ia- ls

in Knoxville, Tenn., the speech Association expected. Funeral services were at
Antioch Church at eleven o'clock

wonderful hospitality. There is no (everybody joins and works Tor "the
question in my mind but that North .party." Wb'le this business of for- -ibeing illustrated lectures on his

mccomDlishments on Ms farm. His Wednesday morning, conducted byCarolina has a great future ahead of jgetting sway have the appearance of
J4-- A J ' the Rev. Jesse Corn, interment folprayer was to the affect that people sincerity, I am confident that it isu. A great industrial or economise

lowing at the church cemetery. PaII- -of the present generation would co future but I doubt whether it wi'l
bearers were: Messers: Romeo Ferhave a great political future.

Plenty of Political Talk
For four months I have listened

nothing but sham. It is impossible
to call a man a liar in one breath and
praise him to the skies in the next.

;However, it amy- be that your
system down here is better than ours.

guson, Robert Teague, Theodore-Rector- ,

Troy Ejector, and Clecphn

operate with God tin the preservation
' anji beautif ication of the sojl to be
enjoyed iby future generations. Music

'. by a trio with stringed instruments,
t Buce' "Hunter, Bill Burris, Ira Hun- -

Reetor. The flower girls were: Mrs;with considerable interest to the in ujarioif Kodgers, ut Uallaa, is the
of a Texas

soldier whe died in the famous "lot
Alma Ferguson, Mi&es Hslen and
Kathleen Teague, Pearl Gentry,

numerable political discussions and I ane with anybody who says, that
arguments which I have heard on the , if I do not like North Carolina fpoli- - tery of beana," after the battle, of!

Hazel Treadway, Alice Roberts, Loisstreets and which I have reed in the tics J can g6 and live elsewhere. In
ter,n)ivened the occasion. Mr. C.

Parrish, . poultry specialist, was
theVirst speaker on the program and.
gayeShe hjstery ind developement cf

newspapers. It has. been certainly Pite of all that, I believe that when
true of all North Carolinians that tbV politicians are uncertain whether

Rector and Mrs. Theodore Rector, r
Mrs. Reems is survived by

the ' following three sons and one

mier iitiB4s.'.ui me l ie lexane cap-
ture'' b! the Mexicans, 17 drew, black
beans front an earthen bowl and ver
shot to deith, 1 59 drew white . beans
and werev' sent to a Mexican prison,
Miss Rodgelft, whose grandfather,
Horace Is Houston, w,a f

Vhenever two or three of them are ?th4 voters are sroinir to vote Republi--th,-l- - pdltryN business.; 14 Madison
daughter:' Mr. Caney Reems Mr,Eaifi that In gathered Jiogether, you. will hear can br Democratic, you will have a.Cofllt

Reems, Mr. Zadie Ponder, andie261tneft pulrtioh.of .Maison. political d'scussion. (much more efficient and conscientious cousin ef Ge Sent HoustmV ig'S
rangerette for tbe Texas CentennialThe first thing that has Impressed fornt of "state and local government Mrs. Laura Jarrett She was con-

verted f about 70 years ago and bf
oame' a memher'of the. Antioch Ba- p-

me aoout your politics is the serious- - than! if they know avery voter is xpoaitioa epeaiag ht Dallas Jjfnt S f

.WaBaBMeaeBBWBnBaBaaU ,iness wtb, whfch1 everyone displays, jgol.j "stick by the party.'' To
fart 61 .the conntrywe "'y of tliinkmg, this practioi of livings - a2' consietenfIn my- US.' " Dade, f kaoper fpecialist t-- vftist church,

, ' kite 3jfe trntat-- f day ef bee -terestea. iiQmUntk3UiuuuwB lfewwi4v"by UUrtyeiirtua.,- - -

"h- - --wv mnti adwice---r ..t'- lllustratedHecture on.-'s- o. oaaerva wuv nrmuitir ih iTirf ifiir - nv on Hji.iT ibieu :.m imnuim. ;wnn mrm in 'CUV V..-- It tinni : Mr.' Mill tiutt JtradUetul th in 185I.c- - MT. Ro.bert PondetV--
antAJ0. ba exent ;that yo are. (power or who want o be in ipower.

Daringv the progress of--a campaignl :, jw was JlsW JunWthti affif diSd in M68. Her last hnebaa.er ofinunu.,ni sisr " ufKmawun BatT i u is oaar am

ri uMi- - AAn.A .war Mr. Josh iuemvie was per.
again last week gy afdeath -- at of toU unio pensioner Ma-d-Specialist To Give '

Hot Weather Advice

represenative or me uuumore uaines . ,"7'"'T7 --.?t"-jr"- ,"", we unnit oi otner things besides pqH-an- d

a reimnatJrf of another ie hist weelc This Ifas one icsi , I u seriously oub" howeVeV;

cream manufacturer dn Waynesville. or TP f whose ntctures ap-- whether I have bee in tihan two
Both had free --ice cream -- on the.Pd the AsheyilCien or thrSf gS?hSg aSnlpast theev. G. C Head, 43 year old -

minister and teacher, who for a few . . r,

1 "

4

ground. Mr. Hood Vaaden Arend of few months where politics has not years had made his home.ere-Mr..U- 10l
t-a-ie for

Head had been away for the past few Summer LefflimeSHot weather brings many problems
for the farmers, so State College weeks in Phlladelphlw and Newfer- - pespedezas, cowpeas, s ybeansv '

been brought up during, the course of
the conversation,' t" . ..
. The second thing. thfc . has ed

one is that you pay no aU

Clean UplremuolTQ
Control Fly Breeding fsneeieljsts are endeavoring''' on the sey-- on, a business trip. He returned velvet beans, and other legumes

recommended by the State--Carolie 'Farm Features radio pro
tention, to .the qualifications, which gram to give tifflely summer advice

the Mountain-Caoperativ-e Egg Pro-

ducers Asseciation,"Bpoke briefly on
the Importance ofy quality egg Pro-

duction in this section for tourists.
The basket lunch was served' cooper-
atively and enjoyed, r. In the after-
noon Mr. W, I Cleyenger '( of ' the
State College gave "ait Interesting
lecture on hutter making. Mjr,'cier
enger was accmpejjied by' a.'niecs

died "Thursday in an Asheville hos- - College Extension Service and the
pitaU He is survived by his widow, SoU Conservation Service for use aeto the farmers. V id ' J-- '
MM. 'Pearl Seegar Head,' and tWOr6ein summer manure, soil imnrewe.For instance, the ;" poultryman is

members- - of the opposing party pos?.
sess as eandidatef for the office which
thayjare- - seeking. Jtha t mean
that ne Democrat Warns tit .bejm-- . concerned with the protiiem of sumi- - children, Lauretta and tgod' .fhre Wehl eAd'erosio'i'jeontroL

brothers, two sisters, and his parents. h. 6. Beck, agronomist of the Soilmes egg production. Balanced1 feeds

.. One female r. fly ' in the spring,
allowed to live and breed, may leave
miUiotui of! deseandents bVfa'Vv,
i give tb&m srehaiieeV breed;
cautions John A. 'Arey, extension
dairy .sjial vaUcSta;'. College.

A hjwlher from Washington, a. ' i Conservation Service, says that manyterepted in whether a. Republican .ts
bener qualifoeet for'a' certain officefrom. NewJC:.';; and another from Limes N. J,; came .othese leguihes: the roots of which
than aaDem6cratl might.be. . . It hasclinic was conducted by Mr, rarnra.

Miss Louise Rector and Mr. Piige Bw- -
onThory and accwniiikd Mr
Head and two children to, Ffhadkee; ke'itroeen"nnPf the air and .torar -

an Of the Marshall 4-- H Cub gave' af
, :?tart camrol aeawjres ,f a soon as
WaibfcV,.' -

: tTies, areVot only 'carriers oftftith
.Ala.; the home of the paren yberajtf for avanal,ie " for plants.

ul tii eal In ' demonstration 'ori'" vacti' fifed was aaid to rest. . ''ftrow. on almost all" types of soil.

ed pnoper feedteg methods ere
necessary ' during'tine siunnter " if a
flock isito1e kept 4m the best poael-hl-e

condition and return the highest
profits to the vmkt. T Also Import-- ,
ant, say poultry specialists, is range
shelters where th birds may be pro-

tected from the'; direct' rays of the
' '" ' ' iC ' '''''sun.

Another' important problem'' wtiich
confronts the famuer durinir hot

and disease,- - but they are a constanli Mr. Wade; White, who has been f However: the lesnedezas do hastbating jsailets for chickenpoxf jfhe
1

events for5' the. day 'were V eanciaded .source of annoyance to Seattle and confined to hie home with a crippled on th heaw soils and the cowneae

been c amusing t9 hear somej of th
cnmen wien I have tried tohring
anttiapflfarriV -':.-.

How efcdut sherft,''
I hT)4ate.s &l.hy4
the necessary qualifications.'' V

.''But he's a Republican I" comes the

::;';'yZ .. 'V ,

'?But.fom What t know of. the fyo
sandiaetes-h- e iait rman 2 tmieh

foot for--
,, three weeks,- - is showing n t ,, .Julivestock. Cows williot giveae much

snilk if eeBthmally harassed by flies,
f The first etee l1riettig,TM! of

some hnprorement. 'said.
JUDGING CONTEST' AT fOOLTRY Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huff had asj Seed cowpeas. soybeans. and

this nuiaance to eliminate breed-- .AND DAIRY RALLY guests last week, Mrs. McAllister velvet beans during' chra-pltottn- jpweather is the control of insect Dests
4ng .places, Amy 'cenhhnise. MaareJ sa am, sssm.jjeBwa sra, :time. wr Jn iew weeks follewinaVand yhmt olseasss. j. ?qwcialiets are1

Aier.' shanfCtarJ1from etaUss should be xenrand 4afly,
awe eonducted on ' nctinn --"whh if HISSKlla. ;s r " nn wt xn aeea summertht Peuttry iLSairy Sally. - A3 per mbmt mtdaalit best s lunillthe pnannra crops. (

is remagping-Pir- suss wees.
JBseliaivier4te.allowed participate foesons the msarai dansct to the field where aa Turning ; under thr legomee ae a

h.i?Jnd. 1 Adtoi enough that dees not aatay TZZrzZT IZZl mile, tXy-- hae been - spending a 'few rgreen meiim iietea'jradtosritraejsay
Whew this is impractical b.4aast it asmarantly satisfies weryhndy , ,w r. rT." "TT1 days here with her awter, Mrs. J". & Bf phentfaed; itetrytaWsargerfW :The ohliean. abo U &ZZZZJZZZ TZZ

. Mrs A. X. Robertson, of the S. B. mattVi. : J-- VJ& :lying around for imany ' days" at' ame way about the Democrats. And i; "T
time. f J 1, - i i;' j in this one fact lies the stouigest 1. Seminary in . Louisville, is nere lor a Winter cover crops should follow

Clean np the (premises of the house visit with her daughter, Mrs. Easley. tho summer arreen imanura' crorav
and barnyards he . continued. . Anv Two young ladies, from Mt. Olive wd'Ha-- v FiMoatnaiitMi n- -.

part about your politics. :

In Ohlovand inother states where
1 have lived, we d6 not pay as much

each day. However, the wife must
look ahead ' and plan Ifor the winter
when foods will not he so plentiful.

The News-Recor- d
Beginning' with our issue of Oct fith left exposed vwdll serve as a end 6ns from Wlngate are guests this 'po --. the. winter ctop fo'jow,

week efthe Suttftaerlin famUy. Ishoutd 'be mori dwn MA tt a m.breeding place for flies. ; attention ; to party lines as yon doober 17, we are., publishing below
Mrs. A, Z.. Coats, of Grape Vine1,0ji,This means .that the rural home-mak- er

will have to can and preserve
With the best of care hwe'ver. tb , here In North Carolina.' For instance

be . ... .. v.- ...the names of people who subscribe
r renew their subscriptions to 'The has been here for a few weeks withwill impossible to destroy,)il(fips After turning under ' a - greenrI am mty years . oiq ana i Deneve i

have, voted, the Repiiblican ticket as tye. summer foods to add her dsujrhter, Mrs. Stines and her sotrHui tarvae siage-- ; AnereiowMNews-Beeor- d within the last ;weak. manure crop; . at least 10 to 15 daysyarttty io me laimiy s met durmsr.Vr. w .r rioata.many times as I have voted the Dem- - ahanld nlaniw : bfor ttio ucGaiifni3y keeping your subscriptions '"Jand sprays in fightunr this 'neshVV ' ocratic ticket. Not only that, bull at co'o montns. CIRLS AND BOYS CAMP fa nWaJ. in rd- - htup you will greatly help your local
.? A good, po'son can be'niadet by Leaders of young people in W. M. t.r,t , Hw.Pm mn -,- Tnaper. Of coarse; those whose ns

ere paid in advance art al-- U. organisations will be interested to u ' tv.mixing inree . uuarta or skim ', mUlc
Lt-f-

NOTICET'i?eady on out honor roll. .yVj learn that Mrs. Eugene Coker is Wm-Ue- ui mJxed weU
plethig plans-fo- r a three day eamfi, encourage rapid decomposition and

Af Mtn mnA mi4, mam CIA Vm '.... .. . . .

with one-four- th quart of jjonadek
hyde and one-four- th quart of moiase-"e- a,

Place the mixture hi sbanow con--'3. V. Russell, Bluff --a'- - luvuixewon, or tfts Diamt-roo- d element.
1HJJL Aueost 4-- T. ?'--"-'tamers where the flies are, bu.fe wh.ere by the'oext crop.' v. .. ......1... . - ..'Si-- .

Rev. Fred Forester, new pastor of, aae juannii. animals and poultry eannof .ge at' i
A good spray is very --Wffeetive.V mAmiutMuj.o:i'j;iufaMjiCullowhee Baptist Church win have'rs. John Marshall; ft--J Typhoid season is here)fci LAref trtated. ,A number r flow on. S. BrowiL'Waverl:':: charge of the boys ad Miss Mary Cur- -

To Xll Taxpayers: '; -

' ' The law says your 1935 Uxes will be advertised first Monday In
August, and sold on first Monday in September, - Pay your taxes before
VAugustjlst and save the, costs af tomtikiyi;;i
i ' will can on aB persons listmg Personal Property for taxes about

' the first of August, and will be f en Personal Property for
vU Taxes not paid. "C,-- - .'t :i:

' t'V''v PAY TfbUR PERSONAL TAXEBOOR1ALTCUST 1 AND SAVE

rin, state young people's leader and ,One CASO IS reported, T

hiMl!f !if"-?Yo- u can't afford'
ev. L. C(Xobxta,sshejLft4i! .kmiyrhm. thft.dtoeetiCRs
, BrijTnatn, Walnut i , - --

- giveA he said, and. good reult.wili
rs. J. C. Flemmmg; BlujTl " 1 6? obtained.

7. D. Hayniej Spring Creekl 3-'- I Good fly transscan betjpurchased
" .jawruingw wiu oe 'given wij--' ,t '

Bible aod Mission Study classei ahd.ro UUCO Uie rUK. DO SCO
r imadeat home. ' Farmers' Bulletin the afternoons to' play. " jVour Doctor and iret in--No; "734 tL S. Department of Agt4- - The .entireCOSTS.'

iss Bmtna Lcgsn, BluJ., c 0 j2
mes Ramsey, Gannett, Idaho j
H. Duckett, Cantoa'

rs. J. R. Re jfefs, .Ka'rshn2S4, C .

rootna, tseals, and
sCwViehtacludes i,;i.i.J

shnufdwrits LAVi-A- . SAMS, C0. FI:7.
m - . . ii m i.m u u

'

rttltsre, Washington, , contatne direfi-tioii- s'

Jot making traps at hognex i.:;j. E. WILSON, Tax Collector Any ne interested.Vi
eaafrs.'Eugene Cekerr Man HtPjTfr Ci


